
Helping small and medium-sized  
enterprises adapt to the ‘new normal’



Getting back to work 
The workplace has undergone great change in the past 
couple of months, with fewer staff, one-way systems and 
more anti-bacterial hand gel than ever. As lockdown is 
easing and more businesses are reopening, the safety of 
staff and customers remains a top priority for businesses. 
Imposed social distancing measures and an increase in the 
remote workforce isn’t going anywhere, instead it is shaping 
the look and feel of the new workplace.

70% of workers from Britain’s biggest businesses are due to 
remain at home for the foreseeable future, while 30% of their 
colleagues return to the office*; the feeling of inclusion has never 
been more important.

Thousands of small medium enterprises in England are set to 
benefit from £20 million of new government funding** to help 
them recover from the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Small and medium-sized businesses will have access to  
grants of between £1,000 - £5,000 to help them access  
new technology and equipment as well as other services  
to help them get back on track.

We have put together a series of meeting space products 
designed to bring your staff back to work remotely,  
whilst enabling communication with those who return  
to the office. Social distancing and safety is paramount,  
so we have also included some signage packages  
specifically geared towards COVID-secure environments.

*source  telegraph.co.uk - Britain’s biggest businesses will work from home until 2021

**source  gov.uk -  2014 to 2020 European Regional Development Fund Programme
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In the past, meeting rooms were 
generally comprised of many 
people physically in the space 
with one or two joining remotely. 
With the current situation and 
new safety guidelines being 
enforced, that’s likely to change 
with only a few people able to 
be in the meeting room and the 
majority joining remotely.

Non-Touch Displays

55” - IIYLCD5542UHS43” - IIYLCD4342UHS 65” - IIYLCD6542UHS 75” – SMASBD2075P

Non-Touch Display Bundles

PMV XL 
for 55” 
and 65” 
screens

PMV XXL 
for 75” 
and 86” 
screens

With a wide range of stands 
and mounts available, there 
is no limit to where you can 
place digital signage. 

Stands

Request a call back

Cameras

POLY STUDIO X30POLY STUDIO POLY STUDIO X50
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https://www.midwich.com/request-a-call-back/


Touch Display Bundles

Touch Displays

PMV XL 
for 55” 
and 65” 
screens

PMV XXL 
for 75” 
and 86” 
screens

With a wide range of stands 
and mounts available, there 
is no limit to where you can 
place digital signage. 

Stands

55” - IIYTE5503B1AG 65” - IIYTE6503B1AG 75” – IIYTE7503B1AG

During these times, it is 
important that we are remaining 
safe and equipment is clean 
from bacteria. Learn how to 
efficiently and safely clean  
your meeting room display.

Request a call back

View our Guide

Cameras

POLY STUDIO X30POLY STUDIO POLY STUDIO X50
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https://www.instagram.com/p/CCngUDtDSQm/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.midwich.com/request-a-call-back/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CCngUDtDSQm/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


Collaborative Touch Display Bundles

Collaborative Touch Displays

PMV XL 
for 55” 
and 65” 
screens

PMV XXL 
for 75” 
and 86” 
screens

With a wide range of 
stands and mounts 
available, there is no 
limit to where you can 
place digital signage. 

Stands PMV EL 
Electric height 
adjustable 
stand 
for up to 86” 
screens

While most workers can host a 
virtual meeting from their home 
office, transferring these skills 
into a meeting room may not 
be as easy. Many meeting rooms 
still lack the technology and 
software for virtual collaboration.

SMART Teamwork software 
enables you to launch web-based 
conferencing with a single touch.

Control any device from anywhere 
with SMART Remote Management.

Request a call back

Cameras

POLY STUDIO X30POLY STUDIO POLY STUDIO X50

65” - SMASBID6265SP 75” - SMASBD6275SPW 86” – SMASBID7286RP
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https://www.smarttech.com/en/products/business-software/smart-teamworks
https://www.smarttech.com/products/education-software/smart-remote-management
https://www.midwich.com/request-a-call-back/


Digital signage is a great way to 
communicate important social 
distancing messages within the 
workplace. These eye-catching 
displays can be updated in real-time, 
using static or video content, and 
can encourage staff to comply with 
important safety practices.

BrightSign player: BSXT1144
CMS Licence: BSNSUB-12-CL

Display: Samsung SMQM55R

Effective Office Communications

BrightSign player: BSLS424  
SD Card:  
BS8GBUSDHCC10

Display: Samsung SMDC49JGood

Best

BrightSign player: BSHD224   
CMS Licence: BSNSUB-12-CL

SD Card:  
BS8GBUSDHCC10

Display: Samsung SMBE50TH

SD Card:  
BS16GBUSDHCC10

Wireless Module: BS8GBUSDHCC10

Better

Request a call back
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https://www.midwich.com/request-a-call-back/


COVID-Safe Solutions

Touchless Content Sharing Sanitation Stations
MERSP8100E3 

Inovativ Stand£35 OFF TRADE PRICE  
when purchased with any meeting room 
solution featured in this guide. Use Promo 
Code SOL35   Ts & Cs apply, 1 unit per bundle.

FREE GLORY STAR FX030
with each 10”, 15” and 21” Temperature 
Check Tablets. Click here for STAND DETAILS SAVE £100 OFF LIST PRICE

on Inovativ Checkpoint 
Click here for MORE INFO

SAVE £150 OFF LIST PRICE
on Inovativ Guardian 
Click here for MORE INFO

Mersive’s Solstice (“Best in Show” @ ISE 2020) 
allows for touch-free content sharing with 
your local and remote meeting participants. 
Seamlessly bridging with any video 
conferencing service, this best-in-class solution 
is a must-have for any modern workspace. 

ATEN CN8000A

This new generation IP switcher features 
superior video quality with HD resolutions, 
laptop USB console for easier KVM access, 
user-friendly local console OSD and virtual 
media function without additional cables. 
Perfect for remote workers to dial into their 
onsite workstations securely.

These sanitation 
stations are perfect for 
all around the office, 
especially near  
entrances and exits. 

The sanitation and 
cleaning station 
combined with the 
temperature control 
tablet, ensures staff 
and visitors are safe to 
be in the building and 
prevent the spread of 
germs and bacteria.

Enable Office Meetings

GSTNEB156 

For those workers due to return to the office, they 
need to know that they are being looked after and 
that they are safe. Temperature tablets maintain 
a controlled working environment by screening 
people’s temperatures and ensuring they are safe 
to enter the building. One second, no-contact 
temperature scan from 3ft with +/- 0.3°C accuracy.

Remote IP Switcher

Request a call back
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https://www.holdan.co.uk/Glory+Star/DTM-2
https://www.holdan.co.uk/search/Inovativ%20Checkpoint
https://www.holdan.co.uk/INOVATIV/AXIS+Guardian
https://www.midwich.com/request-a-call-back/


Trade prices excluding carriage and VAT. E&OE. Trademarks are the property of respective manufacturers. 
Calls may be recorded for training or demonstration purposes. Midwich Limited, Vinces Road, Diss, Norfolk, IP22 4YT. A518-Q320-DT

For pricing or more information on any of the
solutions featured, please contact your

Midwich Account Manager or call 01379 649200.

Visit us at

www.midwich.com


